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PARKING PROCEDURES 
UPDATE/REMINDER 
Parking on campus is by 
permit only 
Contact information for the 
University Parking Office is 
as follows: 
LOCATION: University 
Police Dept, 
Cottage #1 
parkin~@wpo.nccu.edu 
VISITOR PARKING 
Permits are available from 
the University Polict 
Department to individuals 
who are not students or 
employees of the,. Universil). 
If you or your Department 
will need visitor parking for 
a meeting, event, or 
temporary employee(s), 
please e-mail the Parking 
Office at the above address 
(at least two (2) days in 
advance). -~ Please include a 
contact person's name and 
office extension. 
2 Spring Semester 2001 
FACULTY /STAFF 
PARKING 
Faculty/Staff hangtags 
must be placed on the 
rearview mirror (Reserved, 
Non-Reserved, Visiting 
Temporary Employee). 
Faculty/Staff parking permit 
holders are not authorized to 
park in areas designated as 
visitor parking. 
Recognized 
handicapped parking is 
provided in all locations on 
campus. A NCCU handicap-
parking hangtag from the 
Parking Office will be issued 
to individuals using a state 
Division of Motor Vehicles 
license plate or removable 
hangtag to accompany a valid 
parking permit (Reserved, 
Non-Reserved, Visiting 
Temporary Employee). 
ALW II STUDENTS 
*IMPORTANT NOTE!!!* 
Student with 
examination number 7083, 
submitted to Attorney Perry, 
your case note stops at page 
7. Please submit a complete 
copy of your paper to Ms. 
Alston or Dean Lavelle by 
Thursday, January 11, 2001. 
TUTORS 
Please see Attorney 
Perry ASAP regarding 
tutorials for this semester. A 
meeting will be scheduled for 
sometime this week. Please 
check your mailboxes and e-
mails. 
Tutors are still needed 
for Criminal Law and 
Property (Professor Solari's 
section). If you are 
interested, please see 
Attorney Perry ASAP. 
TUTORIALS 
Tutorials are 
tentatively scheduled to begin 
on Tuesday, January 16, 
2001. Please check the 
bulletin boards for the 
schedule. Questions 
concerning the tutorials 
should be directed to 
Attorney Perry in Room 216. 
As a result of an 
inventory taken of the faculty 
lounge library, we have 
noticed that several of the 
North Carolina General 
Statutes are missing 
(Volumes 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 
17). If you have them in your 
possession, please contact 
Melanie Creech, Reference 
Library at 7180. 
Monday, January 8, 2000 
LAW STUDENT 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORIES 
The 2001 Law Student 
Directories are now 
available! Please pick one up 
at the front desk ASAP! 
., 
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
·*· BOOK LIST -*-
2001 SPRING SEMESTER 
COURSE BOOKS 
*8010 EVIDENCE -EVENING (Fox)................... ........... EVIDENCE:: THE OBJECTIVE METHOD, Prater, et 
al, Latest ed., (LEXIS). 
2000 SUPPLEMENT. 
*8020 DECEDENTS' ESTATES I (Kalo).......................... WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES, Dukeminier and 
Johanson, 6th ed., (Aspen). 
*8050 FUNDAMENTALS OF TAXATION (Nunnallee).. TAXATION OF INDIVIDUAL INCOME, Burke and 
TRIAL PRACTICE (Easley) .............................. . 
LICENSING & TECH. TRANSFER (Smith) ....... . 
Friel, Latest ed. (Matthew Bender) 
Mandatory Supplement - SELECTED FEDERAL 
TAXATION - STATUTES AND REGULATIONS, 
Michael Rose, Latest ed., (West). 
N.C. RULES OF EVIDENCE, Bocchino, Latest ed., 
(NITA). 
MODERN TRIAL ADVOCACY, Labet, Student ed., 
(NITA). 
TRIAL TECHNIQUES, Mauet, Latest ed., 
(Little Brown). 
PROBLEMS IN TRIAL ADVOCACY, Bocchino and 
Beskind, Latest ed., (NIT A). 
PROBLEMS IN TRIAL ADVOCACY, Brown and 
Seckinger, Latest ed., (NIT A). 
THE TRIAL PROCESS: LAW, TACTICS AND 
ETHICS, Tanford/Contemporary Legal Education, 
2nd ed. (Michie). 
TRIAL PRACTICE PROBLEMS AND CASE FILES, 
Tanford, 1992 ed. (Michie). 
LICENSING INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY IN THE 
DIGIT AL AGE, Port, McManis, McElwee and 
Hammersley, 1999 ed., (Carolina Academic Press). 
*9031 BUSINESS PLANNING (Hyman)......... ... ...... .. GEVURTZ'S BUSINESS PLANNING, Gevurtz, 2nd 
ed., (Foundation Press) .. 
*9040 BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS (Hyman) ... :.... ...... CASES ON CORPORATIONS, INCLUDING 
PARTNERSHIPS AND LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANIES, Hamilton, 6th ed., (West). 
STATUTORY SUPPLEMENT TO 
CORPORATIONS, INCLUDING PARTNERSHIPS 
AND LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANIES, Hamilton, 
6th ed., (West) .. 
*9047 BUSINESS PLANNING (Hyman).................... .. GEVURTZ' BUSINESS PLANNING, Gevurtz, 2nd 
ed., (Foundation Press). 
* 9080 TAXATION OF BUS. ENT. (Nunnallee)....... ...... . FUNDAMENTALS OF BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 
TAXATION, Lind, et. al., Latest ed., (Foudation 
Press). 
Mandatory Supplement - SELECTED FEDERAL 
TAXATION - STATUTES AND REGULATIONS, 
Michael Rose, Latest ed., (West). 
*9110 REMEDIES (Hill)............... ..... .... .... ... ....... ... ....... LAW AND REMEDIES (DAMAGES, EQUITY, 
RESTITUTION) Hornbook Series, Dobbs, 2nd ed., 
(West). 
PROBLEMS IN REMEDIES (DAMAGES, EQUITY, 
RESTITUTION, Dobbs and Kavanagh, 2nd ed., 
(West). 
*9200 REAL ESTATE TRANS. (Craig-Taylor)......... ........ LAND TRANSFER AND FINANCE, Berger and J 
Johnstone, 4th ed., (Little, Brown). 
*9290 PROF. RESPONSIBILITY (Green)..... ....... .... PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY, PROBLEMS 
9320 DEBTOR/CREDITOR RIGHTS (Hauser) ... ... .... . 
* 9032 LICENSING AND TECH. TRANSFER (Smith) ... 
AND MATERIALS, Morgan and Rotunda, Latest 
ed., (Foundation Press) . 
SELECTED STANDARDS ON 
PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY, Morgan and 
Rotunda, Latest ed., (Foundation Press). 
THE LAW OF DEBTORS AND CREDITORS, 
Warren and Westbrook, Most recent ed., (Aspen). 
BANKRUPTCY CODE/BANKRUPTCY RULES, 
Collier Pamphlet ed., (Matthew Bender). 
LICENSING INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY IN THE 
DIGIT AL AGE, Port, McManis, McElwee and 
Hammersley, 1999 ed. (Carolina Academic Press). 
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North Carolina Central University 
School of Law 
Spring 2001 
January 8, 2001- May 7, 2001 
Regular Library Hours 
Monday - Thursday ................................................................... 7 am - 12 Midnight 
Friday ......................................................................................................... 7 am - 9 pm 
Saturday ..................................................................................................... 9 am - 6 pm 
Sunday ........................................................................................................ 1 pm - 10 pm 
Basement Closing Hours 
Monday - Thursday ............................................................................................ 10 pm 
Friday ............................................................................................................. ........ 7 pm 
Saturday ... ... ................... ......................................... ............. ..... ........ ... .......... ...... 5 pm 
Sunday ............................................. .. ................... .. ............................................... 8 pm 
Westlaw & Lexis-Nexis/ Student Computer Labs 
Sunday - Saturday ......................................... 30 minutes before library Closing 
Exceptions to the Hours Above 
Monday, January 15 .............. ........ Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Birthday ... Closed 
Spring Break: March 10 - 18, 2001 
Saturday, March 10 .................................... ............................. .................. 9 am - 6 pm 
Sunday, March 11 ..... ........................................ .... .................................... .. 1 pm - 10 pm 
Monday, March 12 - Thursday March 15 ........................... ............... 8 am - 10 pm 
Friday, March 16 ....................................................................................... ... 8 am - 5 pm 
Saturday, March 17 ................................................................. Resume Regular Hours 
Easter Weekend 
Friday, April 13 ....... ............................................... ................... (Good Friday) CLOSED 
Saturday, April 14 ............................................ .. ....... .. ...... ......................... .10 am - 6 pm 
Sunday, April 15 .................. .......... .............................. .............. Resume Regular Hours 
NOTE: 
Hours are subject to change during exam period, holidays, and semester break 
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